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BY AUTHORITY.

Homostoad Iiots, North Kona,
Hawaii.

Notlco is lioroby givon:

1. That 4 Lots liavo been set nimrt at
Punn, District of North Kona, Hawaii, for
tho purpose of convoying to such persons
as may wish to acquire homesteads upon
which to live.

2. Maps of those Lots can ho examined
nt tho Land Olllee, Intoilor department,
Honolulu, or at the otllco of J. Kaolcina-kul- o

at Kallua, North Kona, Hawaii.

k
3. J. Kaclemakulo will point out the Lots

to any person (lustring to aeo them, for
which servlco ho will be entitled to n fee of
$1 from tho person applying.

4. Persons who may desire Lots shall ap-

ply in writing to the Minister of the In-

terior upon a blank form, copies of which
may be obtained free of said .1. Kaeloma-Icul-

5. No applications will bo considered
from persons who already own land.

0. Every applicant must bo of full age.

7. Tho applicant will be allowed ten years
in which to pay for the land, during which
timo it will bo exempt from taxes.

8. Ho must within one year build a
dwelling hotiso on tho Lot mid begin to
occupy tho samo and continue to occupy
it for the remainder of the term of ten

.' 'years.
t' v

0. Ho must within three years enclose
'the Lot with a substantial fence.

10. He must pay quarterly in advance
interest upon the unpaid xnrchne price at
tho rate of 5 per cent, per annum. Tho
purchaser may pay tho whole or any part
of tho purchaso prico at any time, which
will stop intcrost.

11. Tho preliminary agreement is non-
assignable, and the land cannot bo bold
until all conditions aro fulfilled.

12. Failure to comply with any of tho
conditions will work a forfeiture of the
land.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ofliee, Jan. 30, 1S1)3.

038- -lt

SALE OF LEASE
Of Government Land at Laupahoe-hoo- ,

Hilo, Hawaii.

On THURSDAY, March 2, 1J3, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of Alii-ola- ni

Hale, wijl be sold at Public Auction
the Leano of all that Tract of Government
Laud in the District of Hilo, Hawaii, lying
between the boundary of Maulua Nui, and
tho eastern edge of Lanpahochoe Gulch,
and extending from the sea to the line of
forest as surveyed about 1J miles mauka
from shore.

Reserving to tho Government the right
of way for three roads running mauka fiom
main road to the Forest. An area of 20 5--

acres known as the "Lydgate Homestead,"
and also tho spring supplying the Laupa-hoeho- o

Water Works. Area, 3,000 acres a
llttlo more or less

For further information apply to the
Land Office, Interior Department.

Term Lease for 15 years.
Upset prico $1,200 per annniu, payable

semi-annual- in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ofliee, Jan. 30, lt!.
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--A.2ST ACT
To Repeal An Act Entitled " An Act

Granting a Franchise to Estab-

lish and Maintain a Lottery" ap-

proved on the 13th day of Jan-

uary, A. D. 1893.

Be it Enacted by the Executive and

Advisory Councils of the Provi-

sional Government of the JIauaiian

Islands:

Section 1. An Act entitled "An
Act Granting a Franohiso to Estab-
lish and Maintain a Lottery," ap-

proved on tho thirteenth day of
January, A. D. 1893, is hereby re-

pealed.

Section 2. This Act shall take
effect from the dato of its publica-
tion.

Approved this 25th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1893.

Sig'd SANFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Gov

ernment of tho Hawaiian Islands.

Sig'd J. A. Kino,
Minister of tho Interior.

631 3t-- 5 It

Messrs. Charles M. Cooko, W. V, Allen,
H. K. Cooper and Alexander Young were
elected respectively, in tho places of W. O.
Wilder, W. It. Castlo, Lorrin A. Thurston
and F. A. Wilhelin, resigned.

Tho Provisional Govern nient ab now con-

stituted is as follows:

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL:

S. II. DOLE, President and Minister of
Poroign AflairM.

J. A. KINO, Minister of Interior.
P. 0. JONES, Minister of Finance.

W. O. SMITH, Attorney-Genera- l.

ADVISOUY COUNCIL:

Cecil Drown,
V, W. MoUhesney,
Charles M. Cooke,
John Emmuluth,
C. Ilolto,
Henry Watcrhotiso,
J. A. MoCundloss,

Andrew Drown,
James Morgan,

Damon,
Teiinoy,
Allen,

Young,
Cooper.

(HMw

MIL CECIL JlltOWN has tliK day hecn
elected Member the Advhory Council
vice Mr. W. Ashley, reigned.

January 25, Ibtw. tfil-l-

- 4S.

l'
B. M,
E. D.
W. K
A.
II. E.
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WATER NOTICE.

Owing to tho Declaration of Martial Law,
rate pajors aro lioroby notified that tho
timo of payment Is hereby extended to
January, 31, 1M3.

All such rates remaining unpaid uftot
tho above date will he subject to an addi-

tional 10 percent .

JOHN O. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
J. A. Kinii,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, 11. 1., Jan. 21, 1!U.

GJ0-9- t

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF BRANDS.

All Urands must, by law, lie
prior to July 1, 1811.1, or they will be

forfeited, and can thereafter bo appro-
priated by any one.

Registration on Oahu shall be made at
the Interior Olllco.

On the other Islands It shall bo dono at
tho Olllces of tho several Shcrills.

G. N.WILCOX,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofliee, Dec. 2, 1802. 58i)-- tf

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying Water ltatcs,are hereby notilled
that tho Hours for using water for Irriga-
tion purposes are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
Hid 1 to 0 o'clock r. m., until further notice.

JOHN O. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

G. N. Wilcox,
Minister of tho Interior.

Honolulu, H. 1., Jai;. 5, 1603.
017-t- f"

JUDICIARY BEPARTMENT
TIOE.

NO- -

From and after this dato and until
further notice, all processes of all courts
should be entitled as follows: "In the
namo of the Provisional Government of
tho Hawaiian Islands."

Uy order of the Supremo Court.
HEX11Y SMITH,

Clerk Judiciary Department.
Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, January 23,

18i)3. 0il-t-f

The Commander-in-Chie- f or the Olllccr
of the Day, may, in his discretion, admit
into the Government Uullding between the
hours of 0 a. M. and 1 r. v., Mich per-on- s

as desire admission for business purposes
in cases whom lie is satisfied with their
business intentions. S3l-l- v lt

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

TUESDAY, JAN. 31, 1893.

Tho nature of tho boast is dis-

played by tho heralding in advance
by tho ollieial paper of oflioial de-

capitations.

It seems to givo the Advertiser
great distress that anybody should
go to Washington to show the other
bido of tho shield to our good friend
Undo Sam.

It is learned from very good au-

thority that tho dethroned Queon
does not boliovo in kahunas, and will
not have them around hor promises.
To tho winds with all your "padded"
kahuna stories.

Under tho press gag law it is rea-

sonable to presume that tho Gov-
ernment organ will bo stopped from
publishing its daily inflammatory
insults to tho deposed Queon and
hor sympathisers.

Hon. Paul Neumann and Princo
David Kawananakoa aro tho Com-
missioners going forward to Wash-
ington to presont tho
case of tho deposed Queen before
tho United States Government.
This stntemout is made to contra-
dict current reports that othor gen-
tlemen who intend leaving by tho
stoamor Australia aro going on tho
same mission.

Tho Bulletin has no policy to bo
construed into one "to bring into
hatred or contempt, or to excite
disaffection against tho Provisional
Government of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands, or tho laws thereof." It does,
however, insist on tho right to criti
cise tho acts or tho policy of tho
Government, in tho intorest of
liberty equal to that guaranteed
undor tho laws of the United
States and Groat Britain, and
in tho interest of tho tax-payo- rs

who will havo to pay tho oxponses
incurred 1)3' tho Government. Wo
hold that tho namo "Provisional"
implies au authority of legislation
and administration limited to tho
actual necessities of the public ser-

vice, including tho preservation of
peace and order. Tho passago and
promulgation of severe and strin-go- nt

laws for purposes already cov-

ered by existing legislation as effect-

ively as any need for, in a country
with tho seinblanco of freedom, wo

hold to bo an excess of authority, as
well as decidedly impolitic, on tho
part of a Provisional Government'
People who usually hold aloof from
political strife nro becoming im-

pressed with tho recent legislation
of tho joint Council, and moved to
iuqiiiro with bated breath as io what
next may bo expected in the way of
rojirossivo enactments,

I

THE COURSE OF EVENTS.

From January 17th till now a
poriod of fourteen days tho Provi
sional Government has hold tho
reins of power, tho pooplo having
quiotly nnd peacoably submitted,
awaiting tho decision of tho groat
Powers. In Unit timo tho now
administration hns abrogated tho
monarchy and removed tho Marshal,
tho Sheriff of Maui and tho Port
Surveyor, also announced somi-ofll-cinl- ly

that it will remove othor ofli-cial- s.

It has proi-laime- martial
law and enforced it in a sorios of
potty and vexatious restrictions of a
wholly unwucos'mry nature. It has
enacted nine new laws, a few of
thorn requisite to tho changed form
of govommont, but others evincing
an intention to exorcise plenary
legislative powers without reference
to tho wishes of tho tax-payor- s. Ono
of these laws abolishes tho lottery
authorization act. With tho intent
of this law wo have no quarrel. Wo
hopo, however, that tho action does
not make of an act gouorally be-

lieved to havo been inoperative an
ongino for attacking tho government
so as to wrest from it speculative
profits equal to what wore designed
to bo gained through tho act re-

pealed. Another law provides for
an oxtonsivo military forco undor
pay. A third aggressivo measure
establishes a press censorship oulj'
surpassed by that of Russia in op-

pressive possibilities from tho fact
that au appeal to a jury is still loft
open to journalists who may bo
deprived of liborti for exorcising
tho right of legitimate criticism.

Tho Government has chartered a
stoamer at an expense of S12,Q00 to
tako to San Francisco its secretly
and self-chobo- n envoys to tho United
States and appropriated SfoOOO for
their expenses whilo there. It has
created a foreign military forco to
uphold itself in power, of which tho
permanent contingent is costing in
tho neighborhood of Jy'GOOO a month,
as against tho disbanded native forco
which cost S2000 a month. It has
created new oiliees, including one
abolished by tho economists of tho
late Legislature. It keeps n volun-

teer military guard constant,! under
arms at an exponso of about $1000 a
week to guard tho Government
building, tho polico station, and tho
empty streets at night. All these
aro paid out of tho taxes which tho
same people now in power not more
than a fow weeks ago strenuously as-

serted and insisted wore not enough
for the ordinary running oxponses of
tho Government. Not the slightest
disposition is shown to consult tho
people on whether thoy like these
things or not, though all around,
from every island and from men of
every natiounlity and degree of
wealth, expressions of disagreement
and dissatisfaction havo arisen which
are allowed to go unheeded, or aro
onby answered by petl sneers in tho
administration organ. During tho
whole of tho two years which havo
elapsed under the Queen's rulo never
has thoro been such extravagance,
political favoritism or distribution
of spoils to tho victors as during
those fourteen days. In fact but
ono man in thoso two years could
say thaOhis political courso had
brought about his removal from of- -

fico, and in his case- it was not ordin-
ary politics but accusations of brib-

ery and malfeasnnco in ollico. What
tho end will bo is not yet in sight,
but, unless some change is made in
tho mode of carrying on affairs,
nothing short of national bankruptcy
will lesult.

Definition of an Irish Bull.

Two gentlemen walking along a
public road in Eastern Perthshire
one day engaged in conversation, got
to disputing as to what constituted
an Irish bull, but had not boon able
to arrive at a propor definition of
tho toini, when thoy came to a field
by tho roadside, whero an Irishman
was digging a drain. Said ono gen-
tleman to tho othor, "Hero's a true
son of tho 'Emerald Isle,' whom I
know to bo intelligent and ready
witted. We'll ask him his opiniou
on this ticklish question.' Hailing
tho drainer, tho gent Ionian inquired,
"What would you term an Irish bull,
Paddy!" Paudj, leaning over his
spado for about a second, replied,
"Troth, your honor, that's aisily
towld. If you'ro drivin' along tho
highway, and yez see three cows
lyin' down in a pasthuro, and wan o'
thim's standiu' up, why, that wan is
an Irish bull." A'. A. Weekly Herald.

Tho success of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in effecting a speedy
cure of colds, croup and whooping
cough has brought it into great d,

Messrs. Pontius & Son, of
Cameron, Ohio, say that it has
gained a reputation second to nono
in that vicinit v. Jas. M. Queen, of
Johnston, W. Ya., says it is the best
ho over used. B. F. Jones, druggist,
Winona, Hiss., says: "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is perfectly leliablo,
1 havo always warranted it and it
never failed to givo tho most perfect
satisfaction." 50 cent bottles for
salo by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

"Yes, st ranger," said tho native of
the aspiiing Western village, "livo
year ago this hull place wore a
wilderness; iiothin' but porario grnrs
and iod Injuns.. Now stranger,
there bo twenty men in that jail
over yonder ami forty morointho
poorhus. It's a growin1, stranger,"

Jioaton Trunhvript ,

Paclflc Coast Items.

Over 800 milos of irrigation
ditchos aro in operation or building
iu Yakima county, Wash.

A flow of potroloum has boon
struck nt Nowhall at a dopth of 800
foot. It will run about fifty barrels
a day.

Throe boys in ono family living
on Howard street, San Francisco,
wore lately takon ill and Dr. Hum
lountl thoy had small-po- x.

Tho returns of tho salmon pack at
British Columbia show a total of
221,797. casos, as compared with 312,-21- 1

casos for 1891, a docreaso for
1892 of 90,41-- casos.

Tho four-maste- d British ship
Tomplomoro arrived at San Fran-
cisco Jan. 13. She had boon about
200 davs on tho uassairo from Liver
pool, nnd was almost givon up for
lost.

Mrs. M. F. Woodward, wifo of a
prominont attornoj of Los Angoles,
California, was lately burned to
death through tho upsotting of an
on siovo wuuo sno was cooiung a
meal.

Captain Anderson, a pilot at San
Pedro, whilo cruising in his yacht off
Santa Monica, had au adventure
with a whale, which passed undor
and raised his vessel throo foot. A
shot in at vital part of tho animal
drovo it away.

A novol house is to bo built on tho
ocean front at Coronado by N. C.
Jones of Manitou, Col., for a winter
homo for himself and wifo. It will
bo two stories in height and tho
front facing tho sea will bo of glass.
Tho roof will bo flat and covered
with cement for a roof garden.

General W. H. L. Barnes was at-

tacked by two men with clubs and
sandbags as lie was entoring his
houso on Sutler street, San Fran-
cisco. Tho Gonor:il made a strong
resistanco until tho ruffians woro
compelled to lleo. Ho then walked
to tho ollico of a physician to havo
his injuries, which were severe, at-

tended to.
Tho Now York Evening Post, edi-

torially, speaks favorably of the
movemont in California to amend
tho Constitution to provido that
three-fourth- s or fivo-sixt- of a jury
may find voi diets- in criminal casos,
and says tho only opposition to such
a change will probably como from
sl3'stor lawyors or machine politi-
cians, who often profit by "fixing"
ono of the jurors.

A bill lias boon introduced in tho
Stale Sonato to modify tho marriage
law of California. "It makes solem-
nization and record as essential as
consent," says tho San Francisco
Bulletin, adding: "It is a movement
in the right direction. Marriago by
consent, contract, common report,
otc, though intended as a safeguard
is in reality a trap. Undor present
conditions a woman may ofton bo in
doubt as to whether she is married
or not. Tho remedy is to make
tho act of marriage so defi-
nite that thoro can bo no mis-

take about it. Thoro should bo only
ono possible process of trottinj? legal
ly married. Having complied with
that, couples may add thereto any
ceremony they prefer."

A NEW LAWSUIT ON HAND,

Or, Parody on

By Johnson the Shirt Man.

Now there is a man with a great big gall,
If you look at him he'll commence to bawl.
He had sumo Shirts and wanted them fixed
Hut without the money he could not do

ui., nix,
Ho started in and tried his nerve,
Hut tilts looks of him would not ve.
He tried with a lawsuit but without suc-

cess,
That dirty man will die like the rest.
Give me my Shirts or in an hour I'll mic,
It w ill cost me nothing but be dear for you,
For I havo a pull and in jail you'll go,
And when you are theie you'll have no

show.
He tried his dirty game but it did not work.
He got hit in thu neck and a good hard

ierk,
He feels as sore as a leper case,
Ho is ho ashamed to look in your face.
Monu Do others or they will do you.

Johnson tho Shirt Maker is at tho
corner of King and Alakoa streets,
whore ho makes all kinds of Shirts to
order and guarantees a fit. It don't
cost anj' morn to have shirts
made to order than you pay for your
old store and factory made goods.
Now pleaso bear this in mind and
givo us a call. Satisfaction guaran
teed. JOILNSON,

Cor. King and Alakea Sts.
N. B. No Bluff taken in Payment

for Shirts.

Tho article of special couvenionco
in every household and ollico
throughout the islands, and tho most
acceptable to send to friends abroad

because it deals only with facts
and figures is a copy of tho Ha-
waiian Annual for 1893. Prico, 75
cents each, or 85 cents mailed abroad.

Good to Think Over Yes, my
dear boy, thero are 37,7'iO,O0O people
in this country and j'ou aro only ono
of thorn just ono! Think of that
once in a vhilo. London Tid-Bil- s.

The Daily Bulletin is delivered by
carriers for HO renin per month.

FOR BALE

A 12 OAPOE L.
Ix. Hni i tli JliimmcrhHS
Shotgun in Al older with
L Cases and Cleaning Im-
plements, all (onuilete:
also, 200 Hciuire's Hand-loade- d Shells.

4P Pur particulars, inquire of
W. M. UUNNLSOHAM,

Anchor Saloon.

GERMAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

AT, Tin: ANNUAL MDiri'lNfl OK
thu (icrmaii Huiievolunt Soelctv. held

this day, tho following olllce.rs wero duly
elected i

11. A. Widciiiaiin
.1. !'. HiicKfi'ld....

'. Kliwim , ,

.1. !'. KeUardl ...
II. .I.NolD
.1. !'. Jluclifdd .

President,. .

. .Treasurer,
Si'iuetary,

... Auditor,
. . Trustee,

J. 1'. LUKAUDT,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Jim. 27, 1WJX

Subscribe for the Daily Bulletin, GO

cents yer vxontlu

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'a

Saturday, Jan. 28, 1893.

When it is considered that
the present government moved

in without giving the depart
ing tenants a chance to clean

house, matters have progress-

ed smoothly and without any
serious inconvenience to any-

one except, perhaps, the man

who thought he must be on

the street after the limit of
time just because martial law

made his presence at home
after 9:30 v. m. compulsory.

It has not been the wish of the
government itself that any re
putable citizen be harassed in

any manner, whether he be in

sympathy with the powers that
be or not. Some people, how-

ever, garbed in a little gauzy
authority, feeling that the pro
per conduct ot tne altairs ot
state rested entirely upon their
shoulders have, by their
autocratic actions, made them-

selves obnoxious and brought
the government into possible
disfavor by men whose busi-

ness brought them together.
If the wheels of the govern-
ment are to run without a
hitch every part of the machin-

ery must lubricated with our
Colorado engine oil. If the
journals in sugar mills are kept
cool by occasional applications
of this medicine why not every
thing else. We only intro
duced this brand a year ago
but it has grown into favor so
rapidly that it has almost dis-

placed every make of oil in
this market. Engineers all
over the islands recognize its
superior worth and they
prefer it to any other. The
price recommends it to the
plantation manager because
economy is one of the import-
ant items considered among
sugar men at this time.

There are few places in the
world where such care is piven
the lawns as in Honolulu.
This fact makes garden hose
a necessity. We keep many
different brands, some cheap
some expensive, and it is not
hard for you to guess which
we sell the most of. But
ordinarily the cheapest is not
always the best. If you use
a hose reel you will, if you
have been in the habit of buy-

ing cheap grades of hose, add
at least a year to its life. The
rubber wears out through
being pulled across the gravel
walks. The use of the reel
avoids that beside making
watering the lawn and the
plants a pleasure. The reels
are cheaper than hose and
will last almost forever.

For the past three months a
gentleman who failed to get a
French rat trap from us out
of the first and second invoice
received from the States
managed to get one the other
day out of the third lot. He
has told us almost every day
for three months that he could
not sleep owing to the noise
made by the rats running
overhead. When we sold him
the trap we thought we were
through with him so far as rats
and traps were concerned; we
were mistaken. After he
used the trap two days he
caught all the rats in the
neighborhood and now he
wants us to buy it back. As
we have some new ones re-

maining in stock we must
decline to handle second hand
rat traps. The French are
dandies on frogs and scandals
but they beat the world on
rat traps.
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Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd i v

Oppoaitu illool;,

Fort Street.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
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Oumminai Bloolc, Fort Street.

M. & D. Wrought Steel Ranges

SSi

BUILDERS HARDWARE GENERAL

Always up to the limes in Quality, Styles and Prices.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
A full to Suit the Various Demand.

STEEL FLOWS, 5,!,,,0rittK:MVork
Cultivator's Cane Knives,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
HOKS, R1IOVULS, 1'OltKS, MATTOCKS, HTC.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths' and Machinists' Tools,

hUlDW l'LATKb, TAPS and 1)1116, TWIST DiULLS,
PAINTS and OILS, HKUSHES, GLASS,

ASUKSTOS IIA1U Fi:i,T and PELT MIXTURE.

Blake's Steam Centrifugals,

W1lr MACHINES
LUHHH'ATINO OILS in Quality and Efficiency surpassed

liy none.
L

fJ It is not nos-.ilil- e to li- -t everythinir we have. If there is
gia anything ou want, come and ask for it, you will be politely

mnrj d, treated. So trouble to show goods.
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BBIDGMAH'S

SHOULD Hi: ADDHKSSEI) TO

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DPJ.TXGGKr.STS,

109 Fort Street, - - - KCorolalTa, H.

IB. F. EIEHILIEIELS & GO.
99 FORT STK.E3E1T.

Attractions in Goods for the Holidays!

EKP Japanese Silk and Crepes, at very low prices.
EE5T Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Toilet and Manicure Sets,

Work Boxes, Dolls, Etc., Klc, all sold reyardless of cost.

CE3P3 Ladies' and Jfinscs' Tailor-mad- e Jackets, from 3 up.

&W Beaded Silk, Black Capes, al your own jricc.
Fans, Jfosiery and Handkerchiefs in great variety.

Drossinaking Under Manageiueat of MISS CLARK.

THE HAWAII

Pumps, Weston's

SEWING

MERaH-AJSTDIS- E

Elegant

lln!nin1

UV11

DAILY WEEKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers
auh Tin:

Leading Journals in tho Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holoinua,"
Han tho. Largest f'iieulation on tho Inland

and Is the llest .Medium for
Adveitiing.

Mil. Tuns. Xviiiami'i. will U'l'uivo till
advmtli-cmoul- and tnun-ac- l all luihlncBH
11ml tern,

Oi tick: "Hicnlg llloek,"
Ntiiiiinu and tJui'Dii stri-u- i (miMulr.s),
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ILANIWAI"
IHhT.Cl.AhB I'AMtLY HAT1IINU
JtcMirt at WuiKII.I. Truini'UM

gatu, h'pt'iilal arrangement ,
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